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FELT BOOTS
We have n few pair of larrc
site which we will clone
out at

$1.75
Kirat rradi Over.lioeii anil
rlrt rili Kelt Boote. Tke
combination (or

$1.75
Don 'I have cold
the U grippe.

feet and

CLEAVER BROS
JPrartioil Hoot and Sli. Mi

BREVITIES.

Toilet eoep bargain ' NoM

Kreli Kaatern oyster!" at DetBOtt'l
Try Dutton'. chocolate ehewi, hi

lateit noTeltv.
11 jacket tor $11. MS. (.'leaver llrotli

erH Dry Goodf Co.
Echo honey in bulk at . R. D

oiott'i: also caulitloner.
40c fatcftiatorii onlv 10c. Cleaver

Brothers Dry tloodt Co.
Ho to LeKoy'it for tomale. rorae

Court and liarden street.
J. L, Bifher' creamery butter, i

very fane? article, at iemott'i.
:.'" all woo) shirt wailt for B6c

Cleaver Brothers Dry Goods Oo.
30c plaide for 10' ., per yard

Cleaver Brothers Dry Goods Ob,
llicvcle eoaineleci anil buknl at

Withee'i on Court street. See sample
Finest nuns and lard-o- the market

Home product; try it it Biinrantccil
Schwarz & Grenlicli.

G. R, Deuiott has race i Ted a chip
ruent of pure Kentucky cider which i

the finest article that ever came t.
I'eudleton.

A quiet, nice place, lar.' r.. mn,uell
turniahed, bar in connect ton. llin Uol
ambia, Main street, f, . Habempp
proprietor.

bee (. Sharp tor ttie latest thing in
wall psji-- r and paper h.in,:niir .in
garden hose. Opera house block
Court street.

.Mrs. uuopbeil taae taken the agency
for tne Sahliii perfect forni and corset
combined Ladies are invited to
at heT millinery store.

c.ill

J. Toralinson contractor and builder.
Brick building specialty. Office on
Cottonwood street, opposite Kemi build-
ing. P. O. bos, 513.

II. M. Sloan, the blacksmith, k now
ready to do all kinds of blacksmithinjc.
Bring in your plowshares before Out
spring rush commences. Horse shoe-
ing practical and promptly dime.

If you want fruit or ornamental
shade trees, flowering ibmba, rone
bushes or iiiv kind of small fruits,
leave orders with K. B. Carrier. West
Webb street, agent for A. Miller A
Son Milton.

Blank Books
and

Stationery.

All the latest
. Magazines and

Periodicals.

4 Beautiful line of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Tallman Go., 1JSAU1V
I'KloclN- -

SHOE
STOCK

MUST 00!
Having piirchautl the stock of tho

RKNDLKTON 8DOK STORK, I will
cloae tin- eutire stock at big reduction
in order to make room for new atock
now ordered from the lactones.

A Call to obtain price
will be couv hacing aa to
the bargains offered

WM. FITZGERALD,

"The Shoe Man."
bucteaaor t Joe Klicn, Mala Street.

Money to loan. M D. Kovd

Mrs. Ruth, the clairvoant, will re-

main one week longer. I'till life read
ingH $1. Office corner Alia and Crosby
streets.

The Kosa Hogers restaurant will be
mid at public auction on Kebruarv 8
at S o'clock, There will l't some good
nargains. for particulars see R.
Martin.

For sile--- l have several good dwell-
ing houses for sale cheap, and on easy
terms; also a good feed barn ill central
location and doing a good business.
K, D. Boyd,

All Imaginable' klndi of white gooxis,
silk dimities and organdies, for spring
and mi t n titer wear have been received
by the Peoples Warehouse. They
MOD Id ba seen to he appreciated.

V invite yon to examine our stock
oi "Borotia' shoes, I ha new shoe for
women. Mirosis slmos are the master-piec- e

of the shoeniakc r 's art and the
standard of the world. Alexander A
1 enter.

The stars and stripes iloat prendlv
abOYa the school house on tile hill to-

day in honor of the one hundredth
anniversary of the inauguration of
John Marshal: as the lirst chief justice
of the United States.

The month of Kebruarv started off
well as regards a record tor mow and
weather. On the 2d there fell one-ha- lf

an inch of snow and on tho 3d 6.8
inches, a total of 6,9 inches for the two
days. The last day of January d

a snowfall of half an inch, so
that it looked for a little while aa
tiiougli winter had returned to linger
awhile, hut there has been no good
sleighing this month at yet. The
weather lor January was ramnion.
The maximum marking oi the ther-
mometer was 17 on the I'.itli and the
loweel 12 degrees on the 7th

FBRSONAI. M F NT ION

John
A ii nt

Kndicott Sunday at

Simpson is very sick at his
homo in North Pendleton.

le-s- e Shull is sick with the grip at
his home on lower Alta street.

A. Hoylen, of Pilot Rook, i in the
city, at the dolderi Utile hotel.

Charles March. deputy county
rcror.lcr. i nt home sick nitb thegri

Charles J. Ferguson b returned
from all;i Walla ami will 'remain
here

William P. Temple has returned
from a visit of a week at Portland and
Balaaa,

K. A. Dudley, a prominent wheat
raiser of Athena, is a visitor in Pendle
ton tmiav

T. M. Word, a hustling traveling
man of Tortlaml. is a guest ol the
Hotel Pendleton.

li. Wilson, of Butter creek, en
gaged in the stock business, is a guest
of the (iiihleii Utile

i.ir. .1 edit, r of tl West, .ii

Leader, spent Sabbath with Pendleton
relatives and friends.

Rev. Ii. Ilargreaves, of Weston, was
a at the I'rivett home over Sun
day. He preached at the Kaptist
hurrh morning ami evening

I. hi, Jordan has passed the danger
point with his attack of pneumonia at
I'eudleton sanitarium and was able to
receive many callers on Sunday

-- st..! Lew ,., ; ular an. t 'he lent
fullback of the Pendleton aciuieuiv
fiothall team has returned from Port
laud and will make his home in this
city.

Alex J. Oliver will give a grand
masoiieraue ball at hcho on Ihursdav
evening, hebruarv H. Supper will be
served at the Kcho hotel . All are in
viUtd.

William Uovle, colored porter at
I'rivett s barbel shop, is sick with tke
u'rip and was removed tins morning to
new .jiiarters in the Penlanil lodging
house.

spent

Chris

guest

Sam Sloan, of the llrtn of iieardsley
Sloan, proprietors of the First and

l.a-- t Chance saloon will leave tonight
tor Phoenix. Am., for the heneflt oi
his health.

A. R. Chinn, a farmer of the luni
per country is in Pendleton today. He
says that some of the wheat oil tho
south slope of the hills in this section
of the countv has been damaged in tho
irost

Milton bllll Mrs. Walter M.
Pierce oi Pendleton, has been visiting
iriemirt la ami around Milton during
the week. MrK. Pierci spent her early
hildhood davs in Milton and has

manv Irieuil- - here who are alwavs gil
greet her. She is a daughter of Mr.

I'. Kudio.
Oottftty Judge Q, A Hartnian left

undav night for Salem with a
gripsack full oi ciioioe typewritten
changes to a number of laws already
on the statute books. Ho is interested
in a number of bills and will give the
legislators his opinion- - regarding them
in short order.

Rev. George R. Varuay, of Portland,
general missionary for the state of
Oregon of the liaptist denomination,
will lie in Pendleton on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 10, and will preach morning and
evening. He is one of the ablest uen
in the state of his denomination, and
Ins sermon will be well worth hearing.

Frank J. Parker, formerly editor
and owner of the Walla Walla States
luau, was in Pendleton for a couple of
hours tins morning, as lie arrived on
the fl o 'cloak train from Portland and
left on the exurehn lor hi home. H
ban been on a visit to Seattle Tacoma.
Portland, ban Francisco and his
ranch isi Jhe extreme western part of
Oregon.

John K. hathrob, at the home of Mr.
in, i Mrs. William Parsons, on Court
street, is gradually regaining his
health, it i aggravating to him to be
so ilow in getting stout, but as severe
an attaek ol typhoid fever as he had
lei' him dec. icily weak. A little
more "trcmitli and briuht dava of nun- -

shine would make u combination that
would enable him to be out for a
promenade.

John S. Hughes returned Sunday
OeornUaf, from a lour months' trip and
visit to Neosho, (iranhy.and Jonlin inthe aim region of Missouri. Neosho
was Mr. Hughes' old home. At
Ghranby he visited with his stepiather,
Ool, John Kingston, superintendent of
the Granny Mining and Smelting
company, controlling 80 mines, $U
(XX), UK) strong Mr Hughes has had
tho intermittent fever for several
weeks and made the return trip bv wav
of Texas, New .Mexico, Arizona, Cali-
fornia, stopped at ban Francisco two
weeks and visited at Portland.

Market.
m

. . . . - - . rlowing prices lor ranch ami pro.
ime:

Local

tarin

Butter, III to Me per roll.
KjBfa 36o per dox.
Potab.es :aii per aack.
Parsnips, (0c per aack.
Cabbagu- - c per pound.
Turnips. Tie per 1(X) ouud.
Turkeys Alive, 12lji; per pound.
Geese il- - per dozen,
l b li kens, 2Jtk) to f l per dozen.
Ducka ; per dozen.

111!

A SUDDEN DEATH AT AI.BA.

Mrs. ueorae B. Stoeker Dies at Her Home
There This Mornlna

Mrs. Jennie Stooker, wife of Oeorge
P.. Stoeker. the merchant at Allw, died
nt 2 o'clock this morning after an ill
ness of only two or three days. She
was stricken with the grip, and is said
to hnve taken an overdose of laudanum
In the effort to relieve her pain, and
that apparently was the immediate
cause of her death. Miss Mae Stoeker,
who has been in Pendleton this
winter, left this morning for Alba on
account of her fnother's death. D.
Rentier, a brother-in-la- of Mr.
Htocker, was talking with him by tele-
phone this forenoon. Mr. Stoeker aaid
the remains would ! brought to Pen-

dleton on Tuesday, accompanied by
the relatives, but that he had not yet
deluded whether interment would take
place in Olnev cemetery, or whether
the body WOUld be sent back to the
old home in Pennsylvania for burial.

Mrs Stoeker was a member of
Daphne Circle, No. 2., Woman bl
Wcodcratt, in which she carried an
insurance of llfxK).

CIRCUIT COURT.

Tasttmonv of All Witnesses Concluded in
Colter case.

The case of the atate vs. John
"Scatty" Colter, accused of robbing
Thomas L. Kdwards of tl'Xi in gold in
front of the tamala Joint on Court
street on the 20th of last December,
occupied the attention of court this
morning. All the testimony of wit-
nesses was introduced. Court is not in
session today, taking a half holiday on
account of it being the one hundredth
anniversary of the inauguration of
John Marshall as first chief Justice of
the United States. Argument will he
made the lirst thing Tuesday morning.
Mr. Colter made a good wrltneea this
morning in his own behalf.

Isane Ruddock, for cattle stealing,
and John Pyer for robbing the resi-
dence of Lincoln Mann, near Mission,
each sentenced to three years in tho
penitentiary, left for that institution
Ihil morning in charge ot DetMW
Sherift Joe Hlaklev.

Marshall Hxareltes This Bvonina.
The committee having the matter in

charge desire a good attendance at (he
court .house at 7::tn o'clock this live-
ning. The occasion is the celebration
of the one hundredth anniversary of
the inauguration of John Marshall as
the first chief justice of the Pun, .1

States. The program as announced
Friday s hast Oregon lau will he
carr:ed out, including IS minute
addresses by K. J. Slater, W.
M. Pierce, James A. Fee. John
McCourt. W. K. Kllis and T. G.
Ilailey.

Judge Stephen A. Lowell is at Wes-
ton to attend and address a John
Marshall meeting under the auspices
of the public schools this evening.

How to Wash Woolens.
No part of the laundry work ia, as a

rule, so unsatisfactory as the waihiug
of the woolen garments. Tho struc-
ture of wood fibre is so different from
that of linetiand cotton that it should
receive different treatment in the
laundry. Hiibhing and wringing cause
the wool fibres to knot, thus giving us a
thickened and shrunken fabric: there-
fore woolen goods should be soiuad
and squeezed to remove the dirt, ami
the water should be pressed ,,nt. not
wrung out. Ladies Home Journal.

At a meeting of tiie stockholders of
the Portland Nehalem A Tillamook
railway company in Portland, nine
directors were elected. Thase directors
elected the following officers : Presi
dent, Col. John McCracken: vice nresi- -

dent, George T. Myers; secretary and
attorney, William lie id.

The annual convention of the North
west Fruitgrowers' Association, to be
held in Portland, F'ebruary .", ii and

will Unattended bv, fruitgrowers of
Oregon. Washington, Idaho, Montana
and British Columbia.

I want a ma-n-
i want u loan l want a mansion

in tho skies," sang tho ttalvatioi
Arms I.aaeie.
Well, we want more than one man.
We desire the help of a lot of men.
We ran employ several hundred
more in carrying of

--Mother's Pride"
i"i' nest uveniv-nv- e cutn
earth. Have you tried it yet
our ! menu-- ' i ii stroiii; one
at 40c.

Owl Tea House.
j rella Crape Paper ioc

FOR

Insurance
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Uleae, etc.

Loans
on City and County Property,

Real Estate
proved and Unimproved City Lota'
ntocK naiicnes anil Wheat banns

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
East Oregon ian Building.

SO CARS'
fcXHfc HlfcNUtIBftADC MANKh

CoprHiuMTfc Ac.
AnfOeMMuaiiitf n Bkt n h Mini (Tlpiion may

Qulflfclr iaorUiii uutnlua belli
lijftyntluii l ITkablff NlMalhU, OOMaiUt.luA
Liouittilctlr coiifljajiuul lltatdU rk cm I'jutmU
Mm ire intiewi ueuicr MoucmiitteUeitu.

Scientific Antrittit.
a UftJiOaoiBelT llittMratftf klf

DCtlQNS

uitlm kmrual Twrui.mitf fQeeUiUflt
four I'j.'iitha

l amait
$3 a

fl

V

uur ifts

ror

of
cdr-

bvw uyaji iiWMiaairi.
New fori
uMiufi. n. c.

Locus! Hill

Rabbitry and

Poultry Yards.
Pedigreed Belgian Hares of both
sexes for sale nt all times, ihial
ity guaranteed.
Prince Hob at head of rabbitry,
service fee 2.fi0.
Haired. Huff, and White Plymouth
Hocks And Khode Island Reds.
These are the Iwst all round
(owls known to poultrymeli today
Visitors always welcome. F"or

fnrther information address

apt w. wadb,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Nasal
CATARRH

In stl Its t;:. lliero
ttwnld bn clrsniiBDsn.

Ely'a Cream Bftli
aaniaiiieaiBesaan i

lie., dltcait il Bl a

ltciirttcltr.rr'as.-- ,
t

way a oold lu lbs ,. i
quickly.

rf
Cream Uahn Ii ptnciri Into tho DOttrlll, seratdii

- orr-- tho uiembmuo ftnil li absorbed. Kslitf talm
MeafeM ami a euro follows. It Is Dot drying dosi
not BfeeaSS sniwihig. large Blxs, 60 eents st Drue

giits or by mall ; Trial aitc, It) csau by mall.

KLY inn il lilt- -, on Wanea Stmt, Wm York

i.'.i.n ti vriir hc'hinti i tin wit nw
pudaml MKNpKL'H DYNAMIC TAB

VI lafft tlltatt'1 '" " thvlr encrfy) crowd ft
Mck' onlinftry trtntmrnt into twrlvr hourt mul
tiborl thf wont of ooMa ovef ultihl.

"It win the wont eaih' of irrtp I over htwl. A half
iloitii (rioiMU if MftN ciifTM !till it unit on.
Heftrlof thr DYNAMIi T IH'I,KS. Tom) ftWftW

'mnt the) Ktopel both iwnl omili tin flrnt
plk'ht. I cntort' ami ri'ctriumitnit them t tho
M HAKlXAY IIKNLKV. nMtHllMI OoiefrtM
Mul Attonic.. 101 Sjumoint' tttrott, San riei)tlco,
JuIt IMA

"W (ntrr etiM have aJwAVN hon thliiK't"
me. 'TUt ant hanl at)l Ntav lor inttnUm. But thr
Inn' a(,.PHNf Hti.lttt Ml NHKI.N N AM ll'

AMI !.! Hoth omtirli nt cM llaapjwaiTil In
u ftMBtv ol tUya. Nof hlnjr vim- times thin for tne."
MKS KM MA L H0LUH, n Um M., San Kran-

"1 live am tlif atr,-- . t lion, u l,er MKMUCIS
KYNAMIOTABI I.Ks nro madt, That U htrw I llrnt
UMik tin i. I.,.- Uti chUIp wlthttut not icr I Umk
a MM t'.iku with mo for ih-- and Iriotlnn w lien I

wriitt.. Nt.im II I. VAN WINK LI.', tapitahit,
IlOl 7 Wanhiiifton street, Kan hYvnolucM Aujruit 10,

Ml
Sunt MMrtiall fur Jtctntn in lUinrM t IM.ANh

TIU ii Waah l tattoo Htrw t. Han rnno(ftM
Alav n aale h utir local atfout, KOKI'fKN'H
niABIIAOY.

THE NEWBt Take the East
Daily Sj.oo a year by

Weekly Si. 30. aad Bcmi.
'Vfioklv R? nn v, Rampl cpv toe

do

good can
brie
price

Style, wide rilj;i
of snowy
Koud jvalue ft. 75, now

very
handsome
two clustera ol tucks;

price.
1 in $a. a.Js and $
are regular $.( and kind.

. .
While Pine Syrup.

A very pleasant ami agreeable

remedy for the cure of Coughs,
Colds, Hronchiris and
diseases.

On

--n 1

BAD COLDS

ALL

SKIRT

SKIRT

KOEPPEN'S PHARMACY?

Koeppen- - drugs are reliable.

Court Street Popular Price

v rt' ' . lrH iytiffRRaBarf

and Ieb. price

v

with

Pioneer

Will vent'
ami and

and
Delicately

a Bottle.

list.

Proscription
0MIIMMMl

The WHITE

tlillll- -

Klovtrl

price

shape,
work,

deep edge,
atyle,

Our comet cover the kind tUtally BOM lor 7...

good deeji
edge and cluater oi
lucks, price.

price

deep cambric mil.
ttu:ks,

with hue
lai ii;ir Si. on

)rice Gsc la

Rose

improve
make your hands face

smooth soft.

2.Sc

filled from
drugs by the
lar prices.

open
Irout

nrici- -

ttjc

Over

pure fresh
men at potm- -

their

one hundred wives made haimv
ItttOmatic Vhfi

hohhin, holiln om- - spool thread.
worth ion dollars

out fix. enn run
ori'iiK aniijily perfi-r- t

uaanle and around are going aflj
over

Under nanagement.
W Prop.

ti... ., ami m i r llwi. 24e.

gptl Itstrs b in. in
.1 II 10 illnllll.

bi

i j .

to

. .

v. ri

in !'

iln
On-

101

tin-- , pies sanisile osims
llglits Hii'sun host.

biill.lhm

C01. Court and Johnson Btl.
PENDLETON. OREGON

February Special

Koeppen's Chocate8
A""e .j

"

.

any
Ull

He Recti rac

The

Koeppon.v

r"1"1 NbSa

is

m

Dr"ggists.

nud
S mr now

i

ilium i' ono mill
wot of ou il
won 'n,

FAILING.

New

J, T.

H.
In!

II, 'III

nil

ia

Hint

ti,

of

I In- tl
It

union

I'linor u,
i is

in
It . .

-

the

Notary and
Corporation

8.5(i $5 Udivered

In lor ol anil save
OnliTh for Rubber KUmrs
also sollettcd.

"EAST ORECiONlAN PUB. 00

LADIES' MUSLIN AND
CAMBRIC

If you value your time as worth anything you can't afford to throw it away

in making these garments. Come and look them over, a little figuring and judge

for yourself. THIS SALE will appeal to all. the thrifty wowen of Umatilla county.

In this rare collection no essential feature has been overlooked. The body materials
the generous amount of goods used, the workmanship and trimming all excel.

wish to emphasize the fact that the ACME OF PERFECTION has been reached

in the production of these

READY-TO-WEA-
R UNDERGARMENTS

The efforts of the most reputable manufacturers in the world are apparent.
THE PRICES as you will observe, have been placed in miniature class. Only large

sales justify them. An early call will secure you benefit of first choice. Every article
of apparel presents an argument of

Big Value for Little Money.
Read the following descriptions Come and inspect the Goods.

BARGAINS
Skirts

Muslin,
Houncc, February

Skirts
OmbfClii

embroidery

Skirts
attractive aniiem

enlbroidry

February

SklrU

Cough

pulmonary

50c

1.00

1.25

BARGAINS

CLEAVER

Corset Covers
with Btnbroidei

tburarj wtL
Corset Covers

handsome
embroider)

hack,

Corset Covers
shape, Preodh

with drawing
titrinn, February

Drawers
Muslin, quality,

Februajry

Drawers
OmbrojJe,

pebruarv

Drawers
Beautiful Inasmed

value
February

Cream

complexion

perfumed.

33c

39c

45c

79c

DRY

dellclnH.

I'riipnratlnn

hornet,
1'h'llrb.ti,

Mndlatbh

JESSE

BANCKOI

mnterhils.

SEALvSlI

fit,
We

quality,

GOWN
BARGAINS

Gowns
Muslin, ttmpire style, i am

brie Mill.- add insertion
February price. ;

Gowns
Muslin, V shape, yoke of

insertion 'and neat
UdjJutiK, Feb. price.

Gowns
Muslin, EmpifC style,

med with matched sets
of insertion and edge,

'nitory

won't

" U

Is IL

reliitiarv price. ... lum

l"'i"m .1

to

money

ail
uuwiii ji.js. i.j9. s " r-- o0d

made from fine caeabrlc and worth 1

deal February Sale imore, but during
abuve prices

I

us

GOWN

"""iagfN

maalBom

the

50c

65c

1.20

BARGAINS

GOODS

Sale.

UNDERWEAR

BROS CO.


